
 

 
 
COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT DOWNTOWN – $243 per night 
601 West Washington Street Indianapolis, IN 46201 
 
The Courtyard by Marrio? is connected to the JW Marrio? Headquarters Hotel. A short walk through the JW Marrio? hotel brings 
you directly into the Indiana ConvenIon Center. Experience a memorable getaway at the refreshed Courtyard Indianapolis 
Downtown, located in the heart of Circle City. AOer a day of meeIngs or exploring the city, wind down in our updated spacious 
accommodaIons, complete with free Wi-Fi, large work desks, luxurious bedding and flat-panel TVs. In the mood for a drink or a bite 
to eat? The Bistro serves up mouthwatering meals for breakfast and dinner as well as specialty Starbucks beverages and evening 
cocktails. Book our Indiana convenIon center hotel today! 
 

FAIRFIELD INN & SUITES BY MARRIOTT INDIANAPOLIS DOWNTOWN – $233 per night 
501 W. Washington Street Indianapolis, IN 46204 
 
Escape the Ordinary at the renovated Fairfield Inn & Suites. Conveniently connected to the JW Marrio? Headquarters Hotel. Work 
hard and play hard when you stay at the Fairfield Inn & Suites Indianapolis Downtown. Each modern room and suite at our hotel 
come equipped with co?on-rich linens and a comfortable pillow top ma?ress. Built for your convenience, we provide a skywalk 
connecIng the hotel directly to the Indiana ConvenIon Center. Fuel-up for your day with our hotel’s complimentary conInental 
breakfast featuring a wide selecIon of fresh fruit and pastries.  

 
INDIANAPOLIS MARRIOTT DOWNTOWN – $259 per night 
350 West Maryland Street Indianapolis, IN 46225 
 
Recently-renovated! With newly redesigned rooms and meeIng space, Indianapolis Marrio? Downtown is the perfect home base for 
your trip to Hoosier country.  For added convenience, take our skywalk to Indiana ConvenIon Center and Lucas Oil Stadium. Our 
redesigned hotel rooms and suites are a representaIon of modern luxury with rich furnishings, unique decor and expansive 
windows. The newest hangout spot in downtown is Connor’s Kitchen + Bar where we serve up elevated comfort food and local craO 
brews. 
 
JW MARRIOTT INDIANAPOLIS – $265 per night 
10 South West Street Indianapolis, IN 46204 
 
Winner of four disInct Conde Nast Traveler awards including Best Hotel in Indiana along with the TripAdvisor CerIficate of 
Excellence award, the JW Marrio? Indianapolis Downtown is a landmark amid the five Marrio? hotels connected to the Indiana 
ConvenIon Center. This luxury hotel in Downtown Indianapolis soars 33 stories above the city and boasts one of the largest Marrio? 
ballrooms in the world, offering two full-service restaurants. Adjacent to the convenIon center, just steps away from White River 
State Park, the Indianapolis Zoo, and many museums, our locaIon is unparalleled.  
 
SPRINGHILL SUITES BY MARRIOTT – $243 per night 
601 West Washington Street, Indianapolis, IN 46204 
 
Springhill Suites by Marrio? is conveniently located one block over from the ConvenIon Center and right next door to the JW 
Marrio? Headquarters Hotel. Our downtown Indianapolis hotel is taking your stay to the next level. CollaboraIng with West Elm to 
create a travel experience found nowhere else. Guests will enjoy modern decor and furniture featuring custom sofas, hand-craOed 
pillows, reclaimed wood accents and more throughout the hotel that bring extra style to every stay. 
 
THE WESTIN INDIANAPOLIS – $259 per night 
241 West Washington Street, Indianapolis, IN 46204 
 
Located in the heart of downtown Indianapolis, The WesIn Indianapolis places you near the city’s top a?racIons, including easy 
adjoining access to the Indiana ConvenIon Center. A skywalk connects our hotel to Circle Centre Mall for upscale restaurants, 
shopping and nightlife, while the roar of Lucas Oil Stadium is just steps away. An incredibly resful stay begins in our downtown hotel 
rooms and suites, boasIng the world-renowned Heavenly Bed. AddiIonal ameniIes include a 55-inch LG HD TV and High-Speed 
Internet Access.  


